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MISSOULA, Mont.—
A University of Montana alumni party is scheduled Saturday in Sacramento, Cali 
for all UM alumni, football fans and friends of the University following the Camellia 
Game.
David W. Frost, Sacramento, a UM alumnus, said the party will be at Cpnfucius i 
between 4th and 5th on I Street, across the street from the Southern Pacific Railroad 
The Montana Grizzlies will battle the North Dakota State University Bison in 
annual Camellia Bowl Game, scheduled to begin at 1:20 p.m. PST at Hughes Stadium, 
mento.
A four-piece musical group will provide the entertainment during Saturday's p 
Refreshments will be available. A $1-per-person admission fee will go to the UM A1r 
Book Fund Drive.
The UM alumni brunch scheduled for Saturday morning at the Scottish Rite T?;r1 
Sacramento has been cancelled.
Saturday's game, which is the NCAA western division championship contest, . 
locally
televised/live from Sacramento beginning at 2:30 p.m. MST. The kickoff is set foi
